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On m.ny drilhrg opera
tions, nud .osis can lypic.lIy be the thjrd li.gest drilling cost. Thus, applicatiol
of lhis typc of barii€-r€co!ery svstenr can provide sig'
nifi.ant cost si! gs ind op
crational improvements,
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colcry, and drilling waste
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disc.rds much good qu1il,
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short service life. NIanv op-
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flocculents for nenhreni of
weiehted and hrveighted
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Prior to the nNention of
mld .leaners, shale shakers
handled solids conirol in
{,eighted systeffs, and their
efficiencies depended upon
pump rat.s and scrccn qunl-

ity.
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ht thc prinary shakers,
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hydrocy.lones,

such as desandeN and .tcsilters. Tvpicrl hydro.yclone
units icnd to rernole barite
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of iis high spc.ifi.

gravity (a.3 sp gr compared
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and are thereforc noi desiF
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nak.up by 150 rnesh (10a F)
sc.eens ,!hi.h allow badie
dispersal in the systen dcspile nnproled capaciiy io
renove .trillcd-sol' 1s
This setup has one nujor
problem: Drilled solids
smaller ihan ihe sfteen
mesh opennigs are rehrned
rviih the barite to the active
nud system. Low gralitv
solids can accunNlalc continuously, thus dist!rbnrg
thc balance oI loi! gralitv
soli.is (LGS) to high-gravity
solids (HCS). New .iud has
to bc .dded (.nd ultituntelv
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ty changes. This method is
being u"ed le'r otten loday
br(auee of tle high (ost of

conditions. centrifuSes that
cannot make these adjust-

nen, mud and ihe inqeasing

menls may not work successfully in ihe barite recov
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It should be noted ihat
comPlete ba.ite recovery

Since the early 1980s, cen-

ay not be desihble. As the
barite degrades, it may con-

trifl,les hale be€n used in
cLea;nsiy to re ove small
solid particles (tuom aboui
<40 p). Centrifuges are typi

lribute to unwanted effects
or mud properties (similar to

drilled formation solids in

.allv rsed downstrean from

the mud). Recolering ihese

oth;r

soLids conbol e.tdpnent and belore ihe suction
tank for the mud pumps.
The use of linear motion
shale shakers and the elinli'
nation of cenirifugal PumPs

have nade solids .ontrol
lcss destructive. With only
shale shakers and centi
tuges used in the cleaning

small deg.aded particles and

reLuhing them to the sys-
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equipnent sooeil tnorc thotl $100,000 on this well

system, the basi. opiions for
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tlo or

enouSh to offset the spe.ifi.

ihree centd

fuges has been typically either a parallel conneciion for
maximum solids removal or
a series setup for barite rc-

Trvo factors prcdomiiate

. Ulirafine pnrti.les are
created when a (,ell is
drilled lvith weighied mud
at a rate similar to or Sreatcr
than that Ior nona,eightect
slstems. These solids are
tiidden by the barite but still

gravity difference. Accord'
ing to Stokes' Law, baite
pai-iicles rrith a specifi. gravity of 4.3 and diameier of 74
p will settle out lvith the
same seitling sPeed as
drilled solids tlith an aveF
ase rPecirrc Srrvji of 2.6
and diimcter uf 106 s. Thus,
s.reens wiih a maximun
nesh opening of about 107 p
should be used to prevent
largcr cuttiigs from setilin8

drilled solids) in ihe first
centrifuge and maxinize to'
iil solids removed including
degraded HGS in the second

Under these conditions, the
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second (solids rcmoval) .en-

must reduce ceni.ifuge g
force to aloid blo.kage and

wlih the use of
.hemi..l flo..ulents in the
irifuge; alnost all th€ ultra-

fine particles can be removed. For the system

p, the particles .an re-enier
the mud stream and seitle
out in the centnfuge before
bariie. The tlro are ihus re-
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.enirifuge alloivs use of low

sp.cds io separate, or dccant, the fast-setlling barite
from thc slor!'settlinS, lowgrnvity d.illed solids. Once
seP;rrated

from ihe unde-

sired drilled solids, the decnnt.d badte can b€ reco!ered ;,nd retLrned to the ac'
tive mud system. This meth
od works successfllly only if
pariicles larger than 106 p
are not nllos,ed to enter the

barite{ecovery system.

optmum rocovcfy
A baiteiecovery centri-

fuge recovers not only barite

but also drilLed solids 1a$e

eliminaie ulbafine particles,

improved

shown

adjlrsiable g force (the
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Fig. 1, centrifugcs
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mud tanks just ahead oI the
rleighted nud section.
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to proiect the
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pariicles is about 150 mesh.
If the e\isting shalc shakers
oh a rig cannoi meet this
necd, a lnlrd cleaner should
be installed to ensure proper
perfornan.e of ihe cent

lt is

lmporiant k)
undersiand that more ihan
just bariie is recovercd by
ihe first centrifug€, and
no.e than just drilled solids
are rcmoled by the se.ond
Thus,

.entrifuge. The aim is

10 oP-

timize the high-gravity so
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from the first

ter-trased mud can be greatly

fectile mud program.
.Ccntrifuge separation
depetrds on th€ gjorce to

bowl rotational speed) on

remove al1 solids coming

but barite particles rvill setile
out and compact quickly.

II ihe screen cannot elimi

speed. The sPeed dePends
on the speclfic graviiv and
size of parti.les io be sePa

The second centrituSe in
ihe sysiem sholld be set to

operation is required io

H0Gculathn

nust be removed Ior an ef-

increase parlicle-settling

ifl

tem alonS wiih larger barite
Particles may be counterPrc
ductile. It may be more advantageous to lose some of
the highly degraded bndte
and replace it with full-size

G force) independert from
it is not
necessary io siop rotatioD
and the supply pumP io

Ordinirily, an

operator

subsequent shutdown of the

eniire sysien. A beiter soh,
tion is the use of chemicals
for coagulaiion and floccula-

Coagulation, or .harge
neutralizauon, .ff€cts f orces
surrounding a colloidal Parti.le. As the forces (mea
sured as zet.r potential) diminish, the pariicles .an approach each oiher more
ChemicaL Ilocculation is

.hange ihe oPerational Parameiets. Sinple hand rlheels

causcd by bridging the a8
glomerated colloidaL particles with specially tailored

.han8es under continuous
Nnnjng conditions. The opetation .an be set and adjusted io matclr mud and
fonnation solids concenira-

polyelectrolytes. Most colnmonly used are high molecular weight polyacrylamides
whi.h atiract and hold these

are used io make such

tion as drilling siaris and

progresscs. The cenbifuses
use safeiy Sieen/red indicaiors lor the operaior and are

capable

of boostil1g, the

automatic inoease of diffeF
eniial speed for any solids

olerload. Plugghg does not

occur

lvith normal

oPera-

colloidal particles at thet re
spectile polar sizes and thus
create the "floc." Tlre laBer
floc size pemits a reduction
in g fotce to r€duce plugging

dnnger, and ihe polymer

"grcases" ihe dry cuttnlgs to

improve cake dis.harge.

Furthermore, the chemically
assisicd flocculation collects

n

on the Al Noor No. 1 ivell
using a sall-satuated system
of l7.s ppg mud. lig. 3

shows that an average of
4,570 kg/.lay (10,050 lb/day)

of barit. rvere reiurned to
the active tuud system.
A compadson of conlen
iional drilling on ]uly i6-19
*ith flocculation on July 20
sho$,s clearly the effects of

I

ihe trcatment. Loir-gravity

solids and a large poriion of
barite rvere removed at ihe

!

second cenirifuge on July 20.

ultrafine parucles rlhich oih-

cnvise would ret!.n to the
nud system for further deg

In

various applications

du.ing the past 2 years, no
detrimental effe.ts on active
mud syslens have becn rePorted. Flocculation tyPically takes place about 4 6
hr/day, but ihe nud engineer can adaPt treatment to
accommodate fastef Penetf a

tion rates or larger hole diancters. flo.culation treaF
ment should be care(ully ad

jrsted to the solids .ontent

the i.st decade. Thus, most
operaiors have significantly
redlced discharge volumes

Irom drilling siies. Th. socalled "Abfuhr Fakior" (dis'
charge Iactor) .ompares
drilled-hole volume accordjng io caliper logs to liquid
and solids lvaste mud thns
ported from the rig site. On

avcrage during the past E
years in Germany, this hole
volune/discharge volume
ratio has been r.duccd from
t17

LCS content in the mud

Midflo Ea$t
In nost of ihe Middle
East, disposal is not yet a
major concem. Ho(,cver,
ihe barite-recovery sysien
can still redu.e drilling costs

In Oman..n ll7J-in hok:
section was drilled to 3,969

Polyher "hairs" are inbo

disposal costs (Fis.

2). A

terbased nlud. The nud

r€ach about 20-30

ppg while drilled LGS5
ivere held to an accePtable
level. The md was floc.u
l.rted pdor to treahn.nt with

p.

The

polymer hairs do not remain
ln the mud system and thrs
hr!€ no remnining e{fe.t.
Many mud engineeE have
found the system helpful ln

keeping LCS content ln

rv.ighi.d mud

prograns
rvell below the c tlcal 8%
!.lue, €sp€cially on loca'

tions rvhcre lhcrc is no
d!hping or dihiion. Piiless
drilling is therelore vi.b]e.

lhnth

GGrmany
Based on tests carrie.l out
by DeuischeOilioolsCmbH,

a dual'cenirifuge systenr
ivns nlrr.nTPd dn rlP S.Phh1

gen Z-s rvell operaied by
Nlobil Erdol'Brdgas GmbH
in the Rotenburg nren of
The environmental rcgula-

fions n1 Germany are rigid.
Nle€ting these rcquhements
lras increased costs for mud
and cuttings disposal duing

With barite

$139.33/1,000

approxinately $95,000 oI

barite and $90,900 of mlrd or
this 1!ell. The barite recov
ery systcm was used on th€

and stopped when

tem, determined s,hen floc
culaiion rvas nccdcd.
The sysiem sa ved
5138,164 in disposal and
chemical costs (badlc, NaCl,

and beDk riie). The opeFF
ing costs lor the equipnent,
polymers, en€rgy, .nd op€rators on this {'ell rvere
$33,1.11. The savings do not

reflect intangibl€ ben€fiis
su.h as alleliation of hde
problems because of the lolv

costing

k8 an.l frud

$225l.u m, the system saled

ihe secoDd cenirifuge dLrnng
the entire hole section.
The sysien was started
rvhencver LGS rea.hed 8.stz

conputer progran rvhi.h
pcrnits contnruous conirol
and supervision of ihe sys-

bariie. Also, removal of LGS
by flocculaiion became more
and nore efficjeni. During a
17 hr test trial on Jlrly 31, the
syst.m was able to increase

amouni of ulirafnre solids as
a Pef.entage of the overall
parti.lc-size sp€ctrum.

13.E5

nician and ihe Oiltools seF
vi.e engineer, alded by a

the mud sysicm rvas becom-

ing cleaned or poor-quality

syst.m dcpends on the

$,ns weighted $,ith barite to

LGS
dropped to 5'1. A mud tech-

From then urtii luly 31,
barite rcmoval continually
decreased, indicating that

Because the system at
tacks only ultrafinc solids,
the effect of ihe flocculation
process on the olerall tund

12%-in. hole section 1!.s
driiLcd wiih l0-ppg, salhva-

discharged. Particles cluster
around the hans until they

age of HCS at reduced parti

solids remo!al efficicncy

to l:3.

Mobil used the dual .en
irifuge sysiem on the Soehlingen Z-8 $,ell io rcduce the

du.ed fd noc.ulation and
th€n centrifuged out and

syy

This solids removal indicated that the syst€m lras enriched with a high percent
age of ulirafine LCS as well
as a relaiively high percert-

.

itr.fr -nnnt

il ailtl\,l\ trr

ai,i. H( l,..itnv

r

r/n,

atttu,l\ crt4,. Ht hI\ htd

Ai Noor No. 2 with sinilar

resulis, €ven though dlffer
cnl rigs, crervs, and mud
engineers were uscd on e.ch

r!-all. Additionnlly, on Al
Noor No. 2, 19 coles (376 m)
(,ere cut in ih. subscqueni
8Z in. hole section where

lD4rl Lrt ) nrt th nlir
,,t rr,irn;rL/ i{ I n,ru n,

&n,n ,l ]9r

Hl nllhd

,irnrd,, drs,n. r' rrr

.!i

,1,,/rrs,n,1 /?ar,.i/

NLiJ/'illr

rJ dn

,l

i.rrUL,r

t(x,r t,J.lirtr"rr r; ,/n,

N,r

flocculailon treatment had
been used. Corc r€colery
wns high (97%), and no hole

problems were reported.
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